Various types of utility-interactive photovoltaic power generations including domestic applications have been reported and accepted widely. Some papers about power converters that interface between photovoltaic arrays and ac utility system have been also reported. The actual application of such solar panels is almost installed on top of the roof of the detached house. However, some residents living in the apartment house are having a fairly strong desire to contribute for energy saving using natural energy generation. In this paper, in order to give a reply, a simple and concise photovoltaic power conditioner installed in apartment house having verandas will be reported.
Introduction
Preserving the developments of economy, science and technology with conquering the problems against environmental conservation is an important assignment for humanity of the world. The usage of the renewable energies is expected to be able to mitigate these problems. Among them, photovoltaic power generation system have various advantages such as usage of inexhaustible and unpolluted sunlight, which is advantageous for maintenances, easily construction from small power to large one, and can be installed in various location including city center 1) 2)
.
As an utilization form, utility interactive power generation system has been accepted and widely spread.
In such power generation system, it is necessary to install . It is said that, however, it is necessary to lower the cost even more. In such discussions, there are many subjects to be solved to utilize the PV power in utility interactive power generation 5) 6) . Even more, various safeguard equipment required according to regulations make the cost increase 7) 8)
Thus, it is required to obtain even more low cost PCS.
In an extremely small capacity PCS as discussed, a way of handling would be different compared to conventional ones. In such case of reduced generating power, quantities of reversed power to the power system would be small, In the present situation, however, there is no scheme to perform these requirements. In this paper a certain PV generation system for such residents are presented and discussed.
2. Circuit Configuration . In this PV panel in veranda, however, the capacity is fairly reduced like several hundred watts, so the efficiency could not be expected to improve. By means of using single high frequency switch, improvement for efficiency could be expected. Actually, application could be realized to 3 kW utility interactive power conditioner. The remaining four switches are constituted in lower frequency and lower voltage drop switches, so the efficiency could be more improved also for this part.
The almost all compact dc-dc power supplies are constituted by forward converters, so this construction knowhow could be available in easy way. The proposed veranda solar power is 200 W per unit and the like, so this converter application to the veranda solar is promising. . This PCS has double main switches compared to above mentioned forward converter having single switch, where the size of transformer is reduced in half and magnetizing current is also reduced. By means of this, circuit efficiency can be increased by two to three percent compared to the circuit in previously mentioned one, but construction becomes a little sophisticated. Practically, bridge circuit in the output side operates in lower commercial frequency. Transistors in the secondary winding can be replaced by diode bridge, but the output side bridge must be operate in an high frequency for sinusoidal wave shaping. These both circuits would be selected according to the cost or efficiency. The circuit in Fig. 1 is better choice with respect to cost, while Fig. 2 is better with efficiency.
According to the priority, employed construction would be selected.
Maximum Power Point Tracker
There are so many strategies to take the electric power more efficiently out of the solar battery. One of these is a mountain climbing method which is often used in the existing control theories or different versions 5) . It makes the operating point oscillate artificially by the micro-computer to pursue the maximum power point. In this conventional control theory, however, the operating point always fluctuates around the maximum point. In order to solve these problems and reduce the cost, the control scheme should be modified boldly. The proposed control theory in this paper can be realized by application of simple electronic circuits 10)
. By means of application of this simple chip for MPPT, the cost reduction could be realized.
The proposed control theory will be explained by the P-V characteristic curve in Fig. 3 . A sign of each differentiation is examined, dP/dt and dV/dt when a certain operating point is varied on the characteristic curve. If the operating point moves towards I, differentiation of P and V becomes dV/dt<0 and dP/dt<0, respectively. On the other hand, if the operating point moves towards II, differentiation of P and V becomes dV/dt>0 and dP/dt>0, respectively.
In other words, even if the operating point moves toward either direction in the section i, the differentiation of to Fig. 4(a) . It can be seen that the control circuit shown in Fig. 4(b) is very simple. The distinctive point is that there is no need of the multiplier for detection of the power.
This characteristic is a remarkable feature. Fig. 5 shows experimental results for MPPT using small scale PV module. The upper figure shows P-V characteristic curve.
The bottom one shows maximum power point which can be obtained by using proposed MPPT control circuit in Fig.   4 (b). The maximum point is described by circle. Though that point is a little fluctuated due to ripple of control signal, the maximum power can be kept satisfactorily. The experiment was performed in 22 ℃ and 1000 lx with monocrystal Si, GT 136 by SSJ Co.
Circuit Configuration of Indoors Wiring Method of
Utilizing Existing Wiring however, the large rush current flows at turned-on, so this PV power could not correspond such power. Thus, the recent model inverter type refrigerator can be used which ppresses such rush current and mitigates.
Conclusions
In settlement at a narrow space like verandas, amounts of generating power is restricted, so lower cost is required even more. If the PV panel is handled as like home apparatuses having attachment plug, the settlement cost can be much reduced. If the unified specification is introduced and the mass production is promoted, even lower cost apparatus is supplied in the market.
In a system interconnection, there are many problems in terms of regulation, so it is an obligation to break the circuit at detecting the reverse power flow. However, by means of breaking merely the solar panel circuit, no reverse power flow is generated, so regulation can be cleared. As a result, settlement of solar panel could be easily accepted. In a countermeasure for an interruption, the uninterruptible power supply can not be connected to every load except the concerned important load line. Consequently, the capacity can be much reduced. In a method of providing exclusive line for interruption, the line is supplied also in normal one.
In long term feeding for interruption during night, it is necessary to provide some battery system, which is installed at primary side of transformer of power conditioner.
In roof top solar system, to make PV panel cost low is significant, but in veranda solar, to make power conditioner cost low is much important. This proposed photovoltaic power conditioner system is suitable for comparably small capacity one.
